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to wliioh we refer aw Shankar Dat Buhe v. / .  (?. Sm'WjW>i> 
mid Go., (1) and I'twlml AU v. J a gan  Lai (2). Th« plahitift’s 
suit was, ill onr op'uiiou, liiirred by seijfciori 244 of the Code ot 
Civil Procedun:.

Wc allow itppeal wilii «josts, ;uid, setting nsidn the order of 
tl!<3 ('Jouri' below, U'(i iiihUUH!̂  hlie ajijxjal l,o f.lui Uoiiri bolo\v witJi 
ctOists, uLi'1 n;st<-»n: and, a-ftinu Utc d(jcuv,>e itf Court «>t iii’st- 
iustiuici;.

Appeal deoread,

Before, Ji'j*. J-untim JBauoQ'ji fftid M r. Justwe Aihman 
MUHAMMAO YUNrXS K'HAJf and a.noi’hei!, (DEH-iitiitA.NTri) d. MU’ tlAM” 

MAD YUSUF (Pi.Aiy'i’.n?!')* 
l^re-empt.imi—M'ukammaikm law~<Bffect o f  offer hy fre-emjikor to furnkase 

from ven,dee-~T(dah-i-ishUshhai-~WiPtmsBS~-Senants o f  prc-emptor.

Held fhat where a, pre-emptor contiauea to assert his pi"e-eiuptiva rigitfc, 
and on the strength of that right and in liia character of pro-emptor offioi’R to 
talca thu property fi'oui tho purchaser by paying him the sale'jprice, without 
resorting to, aud with a view to avoid iitigation» Iig onjinofe be said to liavî ' 
sicqniescatl is the sale aad 'vaived his right of pre-empiion.

He/d also that in the waiting of the tnlah-i-ixhiishhad- the servants of the 
pre-omptor arc noaipefctint witnesses, 'i’ht* disability in this reHpetd. imposed I»y 
the .Muhiiiiittiiulan law is liiuitei! to minors aud persons convicted of slander.

M.nhanmad iVnsir-ud-diu v. dM.-al Hasan (3) followed. Jldhih-im-ndssu 
V, Abiluf Eahim (4J referred to.

In this cast; the pl.-iiatiif, Muhammad Yusul', .sued for possession 
hy right of pre-<;mptioii of a house and compound Hold by HnH/ 
Abdtd Kiirim to Mnhtimmad Ynuus Kha.ii and Muliamuiad Ts:i. 
Khan, defendants ou the 27t]i of J udo , 1893. The phiinl iff based 
liiii! claim on Muhnmmfidiui hiw and also on the •^.vajib-ul-arz. 
The defend.'uitsj vendees, pleaded tliut the Muhammndiiu iaw did 
uofc apply tutder tha h'pO(;ial oircurasi,;i.i)oeK ol* j]jo cu.se, ;ti)d thni thf* 
fomalititis requirtid by hiw luixl not been-olwei'ved by the 
plaintiff. The other picas tttken by tlie defeudauis related to the 
claim so fu.r as it might be haded on the luajib-'idy-arz.

^Pirst Appeal l̂ o, 71 of 1894 a ilearee of Babu Bepiii Belsari Mrikerji, 
i>uh<tr/liKate Jtidgfl of Aligarli, dated th« 22ud January 1895

Cl) 1. L. II, 11 AIL, m ,  
(2) 1. h. It,, V7 At!.,

iii) I. L, li„ 1« AIL, ;,(OiK
(4) 1, li, E,, 8 A ll, 275.



The- Cc^rt of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Aligarh) is97 
foiiud on the t\YO most material issues in tiie casê  mz. (1) whotlier 
tlie- plaintiff had a right of pre-emption.' tinder tlie Muliammadan YtrNtrs Khak 
iaw) 5 and (2) whether the plaintiff had duly performed the cere- Mxjhamhad 
monies of ia la 'bi--i-m uasibat and talah'i-ishtishlicid in favour of Yusm 
the phiintiff,jind accordingly gave the plaintiff a decree.

The defeiidtuitSj vendees, appealed to the High Court.
Munshi Ham Prasad  and Pandit Moti Lai for the appellants.
Pandit Sundar Lai and Maulvi Ghulam Mujtala, for the 

respondent.
Bajteeji and Aikman, JJ.—The suit out of which this 

■appeal has arisen was brought by the respondent tocnforcehis 
right of pre-emption in respect of the sale of a house and com
pound, made in favour of the appellants on the 27th of June 1893.
ThiB plaintiff is the owner of an adjoining house, and he founded 
his claim on Muhammadan law, and also on the iuajih-ul~CLTZ.
'fe.e defence of the defendants, vendees, was tliat the plaintiff had 
refused to purchase the property, that he did not perform the 
.preliminary de.mands recjuired by the MiihMinmad-in Inw, and that 
he was not entitled to pre-empt tlie property. Tiic Court; below 
has found in favour of the plaintiff and grfiuted him a de.'.Toe.

 ̂The first contention raised before us in appeal is that the 
plaintiff acquiesced in the sale, an5. thereby forfeited Ins right of 
pre-Qjnption. In our opinion, there is no evidence to support 
this contention/ The only evidence to which our attention has 
been .drawn is the deposition of Mri Shapurj i. He states that 
before the purchase by the defendants he had a conversation with 
the plaintiff aboTit the purchase of the property in question; and 
that the plaintiff told him that he did not core to purchase the 
property. There is nothing to show tliat after the terms of the 
sale had been settled with the appellants, and the sale to them had 
been arranged, the plaintiff was asked if he would purchase the 
property on the same terms and declined to make the purchase.
On the contrary, we find that on the 8th of October 1892 he 
wrote to the vendor expressing his willingness to purchase the
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1897 property and in fact asking him to convey it to liim. That letter
"muhammâ  clearly shows that the plaintiff was insisting oii his right of pre- 
Yu5trs K h an  emption, and there is nothing to prove that subsequently to'the 

date of that letter he changed his mind.
Mr. Moti Lai on behalf of the appellants next contends that; 

as it appears from the deposition of the plaintiff' himself that 
after the purchase hy the defendants vendees hê  the plaintiffj 
expressed his willingness to purchase the property from them, this 
circnmstanoe was enough to extinguish the right of pre-emption 
ot the plaintiff. In support of his contention he referred us to 
the case of Efabib-un-nissa v. Ahdul Rahim (1). The same 
question was considered by another Bench of this Court in a later 
case, viz.y Muhammad Nasir-ud-din v. Ahdul Hasan (2). In 
that case it was held, that “ where a pre-emptor continues to assert 
his pre-emptive right, and on the strength of that right, and in 
his character of pre-emptor, ofiere to take the property from the 
purchaser by paying him the sale price,’ without resorting to, and 
with a view to avoid litigation, he cannot be said to have 
acquiesced iu the sale and waived his right of pre-emption.” 
With the latter ruling we agree. As in tliis case the plaintiff 
offered to purchase the property from the vendees whilst insisting 
on his right as pre-emptor, lie,did not by that offer forego his 
right of pre-emption.

The next contention on behalf of the appellants is that the res
pondent failed to prove that he had complied with the preliminary 
requirements of the Muhammadan law. With reference to this 
contention we may observe that the respondent is a lawyer and a 
Muhammadan; it may therefore be presumed tliat in asserting 
his right of pre-emption he would do all that was required by 
Muhammadan law. We have iu this case the evidence of the 
plaintiff himself that as soon as he heard of the sale in question 
he made the first demand, that is, the talah-i-mimsibatf and that 
he then proceeded to the.spot where the property is situated, and 
there, in the presence of two witnesses who had also been present 

(1).I, L. R., 8 All. 275. (2) I. L. R„ 16 AU., 300.
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1897at tlie time of makiug the first demand, made the invocation in 
the presence of witnesses called talah-i-ishtishhad. It has been 
urged tliat the talah-i-ishtishhad was not performed in compliance Ycots Khak 
with tlie Muhaminadan law, inasmuch as it was made in the MirirAKMAn 
presence of persons who w'ere the servants of the plaintiff, and who, 
it is said, Wf*Be on that account not competent witnesses ai:cording 
to that law. We may observe that the disability as competent 
witnesrie.5 under the Miihammadiu law is limited to minorvS .‘ind 
persons convicted of slander and does not extend to servants.
There is taorefore no basis for the contentioa that the servants 
of t!]e plaiutifF, in wliose presence the talah-i-ishtishhad was 
performed, were’not com])etent witnesses. Further, it is laid down 
in Baillie’s Muhtmmadan law, at p. 489, that ‘‘ invocation of 
witnesses is not rerpiired to give validity to that demand, but only 
in order that the pce-emptor may be provided with proof, in case 
the purdiaser should deny the demand.” That being the object 
of the invocation of witnesses, any persons who under the law as 
now administei'ed -would be competent witnesses can attest the 
fact of the demand with invocation being made.

These bei;ig the only ple.is pressed before uŝ  this appeal fails 
and is dismissed wdth costs.

Appeal dismissed.
Before Sir John Bdi]e, K t, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jusiiee Blair.

MADHO PRASAD (Deokse-hoidbr) o. KESHO PEASAD (O bjectoe).* 
^Execution o f  decree—Limiiation-^Aot Ifo X V  o f  1877 {Indian Limiiation 

Act). Soil, a , Art. I*l9—Ciml JPTocedure Code, sections 234, 248—A ppli
cations fo r  execution made loifhoui any Te^resmiaH'oa o f  the deceased 
jiidgment-deltor leing h'ought on to tlie record.
Applicatious for the execution, of a decree made after th.e death of the 

judgment*de])tor and without either any reproseataiiva o'" the judgment-dohtor 
being brought upon the record or there being any subsisting attachmont of the 
property against which esecution is sought are not good applications for the 
purpose of saving limitation. Sheo Frasad v. Eira'Lal (1) distingaiahed, 

Thu facts of this* ĉ 'ise sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

* IPirat Appeal No, 8 of 1895 from a decree of Eai Aaant Ram, Suboidinate 
Jadgtj of .launpur, dated the 38th September 1894,

. (1) I. L. E „ 12 All., m .

1897 , 
March 15.


